Blackboard Term

Canvas Term

Use Case

Resource

Course Content/Tools
Bb Item/Content Area

Pages

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Pages-Overview-Instructors/ta-p/383193

Lessons

Modules

Pages are the main source for creating content in Canvas.
Pages allow you to add text, images, weblinks, and files to
your course.
Modules are similar to lesson folders as they are used to
organized content.

Welcome! (Start Here)

Home

Content Collection

Files

Discussions

Discussions

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Discussions-Overview-Instructors/tap/383769

Groups

Groups

Discussions are similar to other discussion board tools.
Students and Instructors can discuss topics and share
ideas. Features such as graded discussions, liking replies,
and asking the user to post before viewing the replies are
available.
Instructors can create groups for students to share files
and collaborate on group assignments.

Blogs

Groups

Wikis

Groups

Journals

Groups

Calendar

Calendar

Communication
Announcements

Email

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Modules-Overview-Instructors/tap/384423
Canvas allows you to choose and customize your course
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Course-Home-Page-Customizationhome page.
Instructors/ta-p/384161
Upload and store files you'd like to keep on hand. Files are https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Files-Overview/ta-p/384392
organized by user files, course files, and group files. The
saved files can be inserted into modules, pages, and more.

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Groups-Overview-Instructors/tap/381842
There is no specific blogs tool. Groups can be assigned to https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videocreate pages and discussions that work similarly to blogs. Guide/Groups-Overview-Instructors/tap/381842
There is no specific Wikis tool. Groups can collaborate to https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videocreate pages that work similarly to a Wiki.
Guide/Groups-Overview-Instructors/tap/381842
There is no specific Journal tools. Individual and group
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videoassignments are created that work similarly to a Journal. Guide/Groups-Overview-Instructors/tap/381842
The Canvas calendar is a vast improvement. The calendar https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videois automatically populated with items that have due dates. Guide/Calendar-Overview-Instructors/taItems can be dragged and dropped on the calendar to
p/382929
update dates. Each user has a personal calendar and can
view multiple course calendars at once.

Announcements Instructors can create announcements in which users can
view in the course or receive notifications. Canvas allows
students to comment on an announcement if the
instructor permits.
Inbox
Messages can be sent and replied to within the inbox
feature in Canvas.

Assignments and Grading
Test, Surveys, and Pools
Quiz/Surveys

Assignments

Assignments

SafeAssign/TurnItIn
Grade Center

TurnItIn
Gradebook

Bb Annotate

SpeedGrader

Needs Grading

To Do

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/VideoGuide/Announcements-Overview-Instructors/tap/384059
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Instructo
r-Guide/How-do-I-use-the-Inbox-as-aninstructor/ta-p/628

Blackboard's Test tool translates to Canvas' Quiz tool. The https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videotwo tools are similar in functionality.
Guide/Quizzes-Overview-Instructors/tap/383786
With the assignments feature you can view the assignment https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videoindex to see all assignments, create assignments, and
Guide/Assignments-Overview-Instructors/taorganize with assignment groups
p/381901
We will utilize TurnItIn as the sole plagiarism service.
With the gradebook, instructors can view grades, input
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videogrades and update grade settings. The gradebook can be Guide/Gradebook-Overview/ta-p/384347
customized user various filters and by dragging/dropping
columns.
The SpeedGrader is used to grade, comment, and annotate https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Videoon student submissions. The SpeedGrader can be accessed Guide/SpeedGrader-Overview-Instructors/taby the to do list, gradebook, or individual assignment.
p/382107
On your Dashboard, the To Do section will show all items
that require grading in Canvas.

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Instructo
r-Guide/How-do-I-use-the-To-Do-list-andsidebar-in-the-Dashboard-as-an/ta-p/811
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